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Soc�al Med�a Behav�ours of Teenagers �s
an Erasmus+ project, type KA229,

school partnersh�ps for the area of
general educat�on. The top�c of the
project �s analyz�ng the soc�al med�a

behav�ours of teenagers �n d�fferent
countr�es and shar�ng the results. 

Partners in the project are the following schools:

Der�c�  Mustafa Gürbüz Anadolu L�ses� from Kușadası �n Turkey

Kauno Jono Basanav�c�aus G�mnaz�ja from Kaunas �n L�thuan�a

IIS Verona Trento from Mess�na �n Italy

Aluksne Mun�c�pal�ty's Secondary School from Aluksne �n Latv�a

Agrupamento de Escolas Dr. Seraf�m Le�te from São João da Made�ra �n Portugal

Prva G�mnaz�ja Mar�bor from Mar�bor �n Sloven�a
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f�rst day
28.03.2022

The moment of our f�rst
meet�ng w�th our
part�c�pants. 

 

 

 

 

Project coord�nator
Aysun teacher 
g�ves �nformat�on about
the project.

 
 
 
 

Our Turk�sh team welcomed  
 the part�c�ants w�th the�r
nat�ve languages and 
 �ntroduced themselves.

And then we had
lunch �n our

 school w�th
 trad�t�onal food.

 We had an
�ce-break�ng

act�v�ty.
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f�rst day
28.03.2022

After our lunch we went
on  our c�ty tour

Our route  was as follows:

Gazibeğendi
Setur Marina
İsmail Cem Square

Atatürk Square and
Monument

 

 
 

Kervansaray

El Heykeli

Kaleiçi Mosque
Kale Gate

Kervansaray

El Heykeli

Th�s hand sculpture �n front of wh�ch
we took our group photo symbol�ses

freedom and peace.

Gazibeğendi

In the even�ng we had our d�nner
at Yunus' place. 

https://tureng.com/tr/turkce-ingilizce/route


second day
29.03.2022

On our second day we went on a historical tour close
to our city

On this occasion, we learned more about ancient

history and cultures

Our first stop was House of Virgin Mary
 
 
 
  It �s known that John brought V�rg�n

Mary to Ephesus 4 or 6 years after the
death of Jesus. It �s the house where

V�rg�n Mary spent her last days.

After that we visited  Ephesus

Ancient City 

Ephesus was an anc�ent port c�ty
whose well-preserved ru�ns are �n
modern-day Turkey. The c�ty was

once cons�dered the most
�mportant Greek c�ty.
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Then we visited 

 Şirince

Ș�r�nce acqu�red world-w�de fame when
tour�sts flocked to the v�llage �n

December 2012 to w�tness the Mayan
Apocalypse
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second day
29.03.2022
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third day
30.03.2022

On Wednesday, we
gathered at school. Then

every participant from
each country made their

presentations about
''Digital Security''.

After Turk�sh team's
presentat�on all students
went to lab to make some

preparat�ons to play
''Never Have I Ever game''.

 While we were playing

our game, teachers had

a meeting in the

school's project room.
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third day
30.03.2022

As Turkish team we made a surprise for our guests. 

We took them on a boat trip!

We separated in
groups to do our
survey on streets
and ask questions

to citizens.



We had lunch
before go�ng to

Pamukkale after
a long  journey.

fourth day
31.03.2022

On the fourth day,
we set off for

Pamukkale early �n
the morn�ng.
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fourth day
31.04.2022
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Then we played          

After the game we started 

the certificate ceremony.

 

Oil trees symbolizes peace

and freedom.

Also oil trees live long.

Therefore we planted them

together. Every country

has their tree and we will

take care of them. 

F�nal Day
01.04.2022

On Friday we gathered at school again

Students evaluated the survey and then presented the results �n
front of  teachers. 

Kahoot's w�nner was Alexandra!
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And f�nally we gathered �n the hotel to
go to the resturant where we were go�ng

to make our last d�nner.
 

F�nal Day
01.04.2022

After school we
seperated for free

act�v�t�es and then got
dressed for our f�nal

party.

Our school's students performed

their folk dance.
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It was an amaz�ng

exper�ence to get to

know all of you! We

really enjoyed th�s

week. 

The week of preparat�on

was exhaust�ng but we had

a lot of fun so we th�nk �t �s  

totally worth �t!
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They say ''All
good things

must come
to an end.''

but
memories

aren't
temporary.


